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JPL Storage is Growing!  
Now offering the best of both worlds! 

Store and move with our 
traditional containers from 
our location in Haileybury, 

ON. 

Store at Dymond Mini 
Storage under new 
ownership in New 

Liskeard, ON 
or 

One number does it ALL!  

Local: (705) 672-2488 

Toll Free: 888 –672-2488 

Peter and Janice would like to thank the Trudel 
family for choosing JPL Storage to continue their 
legacy. We also want to thank Larry and Marlene 

Welch for our recent acquisition of their property in 
Haileybury. This much needed space will allow us to 
continue meeting the portable storage needs of this 

great community! 
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JPL Storage is Growing!
Now offering the best of both worlds!

One number does it ALL!
Local: (705) 672-2488
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Peter and Janice would like to thank 
the Trudel family for choosing JPL 
Storage to continue their legacy. 
We also want to thank Larry and 
Marlene Welch for our recent 
acquisition of their property in 
Haileybury. This much needed space 
will allow us to continue meeting the 
portable storage needs of this great 
community!
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474 Brazeau Blvd., New Liskeard, ON P0J 1P0
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TEMISKAMING SHORES 
— Several dignitaries and 
members of the public made 
their way to the Temiskam-
ing Shores Public Library for 
a look at its new light-� lled, 
diverse community spaces 
during a grand opening cer-
emony September 10.

“I am immensely proud of 
the library, its sta� , volun-
teers and board members 
and of our municipality and 
community who have all had 
a part in making this vision of 
the library services we have 
had for so many years a real-
ity,” said library CEO Rebecca 
Hunt.

The library had opened 
to the public in September 
of 2020, but due to the CO-
VID-19 pandemic, the o�  cial 
opening was postponed.

The day began with a rib-
bon cutting ceremony out-
side the library attended 
by dignitaries from the li-
brary board of directors, the 

Temiskaming Shores and 
Area Chamber of Commerce 
and the City of Temiskaming 
Shores and members of the 
public.

“We love the new location,” 
said avid readers Kent and 
Linda Fielder at the grand 
opening.

“We use the library more 
now that it is at this location 
as it is easier for us to get to. 
We grocery shop next door 
and then come here for our 
books,” said Mr. Fielder.

The festivities included re-
freshments, a ribbon cutting 
ceremony, a scavenger hunt, 
door prizes, bookmark and 
colouring pages decorating, 
button making, green screen 
pictures, a puzzle room, a 
used book sale, English and 
French storytimes and face 
painting along with live mu-
sic in the foyer of the library 
provided by pianist Mary 
Light.
PARTNERSHIPS

Community engagement 
and dialogue along with a 
partnership with Northern 

The hot and sunny weather contributed to the success of the 2022 Englehart Fall Fair, held 
September 8-10. Friends Nathaniel Jackson, 10, left, and Kane Fraser, 11, enjoyed some 
cotton candy as part of the fun o� ered at the fair on Friday. (Sta�  photo by Sue Nielsen)

Library starts 
new chapter with 

grand opening

College were essential to the 
creation of the new library, lo-
cated at Whitewood Avenue 
in New Liskeard.

“A library is a cultural cen-
ter. We hope you all see what 
a neat place the library is,” 
said library board chair Brigit 
Wilkinson.

“It is busy here, people are 
coming and going and that is 
what we want.”

City councillor and library 

board liaison Je�  Laferriere 
complimented the library 
sta�  and board members 
saying without their leader-
ship the vision for the new 
library would not have hap-
pened.

Wilkinson said it was chal-
lenging to leave the old 
buildings behind and create a 
new library but she is pleased 
both former library buildings 
have found new owners. Continued on 2

A SWEET FAIR

The library services 1,952 
active patrons and has a 
collection of 34,000 titles. 
There are audiobooks, DVDs, 
micro� lm, puzzles, games, 
snowshoes, walking poles, 
backpacks, portable Wi-Fi hot 
spots, CO2 sensors and On-
tario Parks day passes.

The 7,000 square foot library 
with six full-time sta�  and four 
part-timers services the City 
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PARTY ATMOSPHERE
There was plenty of colour and fun in the air at the starting line of the Temiskaming Nordic Ski Club on September 11. The Get 
Active in Temiskaming Colour Run on Sunday saw more than 145 participants take to the scenic trails under good weather. See 
page 1B for more on the event. (Staff  photo by Sue Nielsen)

Sue Nielsen
Speaker Reporter 

COBALT — It was a solemn overcast morning when the bell at 
St. James Anglican Church in Cobalt tolled 96 times on Sun-
day morning, September 11, marking each year of the life of 
her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II, who passed away last week.

Bells were also rung at St. Paul’s Anglican Church in Hailey-
bury and at St. Simon’s Anglican Church in Temagami on the 
day.

Queen Elizabeth died at age 96 on September 8 at Balmoral 
Castle in Scotland.

Queen Elizabeth II was also the supreme governor of the 
Church of England.                                                    Continued on 3a

Diane Johnston
Speaker Reporter

TEMISKAMING SHORES – A $3.5 million 
expansion and renovation of veterinary 
sciences facilities at Northern College’s 
Haileybury campus is to be completed by 
February.

Some 2,500 square feet will be added, 
including space for more labs, said col-
lege president and CEO Audrey Penner last 
week.

Darlene Wroe
Speaker Reporter

COBALT - Cobalt is a step closer to having 
a new zoning bylaw that could  free up 
opportunities for commercial develop-
ments.

Planning consultant Jim Dyment spoke 
at the September 6 meeting of Cobalt’s 
committee-of-the-whole.

At the regular meeting of council Sep-
tember 20, Dyment plans to present a new 
zoning bylaw for council to adopt, should 
they approve it, and also to rescind the ex-
isting offi  cial plan.

A new plan has been prepared, but is still 
awaiting comments from the province, ex-
plained Dyment, and he anticipates discus-
sions with the province may be ongoing in 
2023.

Dyment outlined that the process of 
working on a new offi  cial plan started in 
November. By late November he realized  a 
new zoning bylaw was also needed, he ex-
plained.

“I recognized a number of problems with 
your zoning bylaw, likely due to its age, 
that is preventing development and invest-
ment in Cobalt,” he said.

“The offi  cial plan sets out the future of 

the municipality in terms of land use, pub-
lic services and public works,” he said. The 
existing plan was “a very dated document. 
It’s overly wordy and it was hard to fi nd a 
copy of the offi  cial plan. I don’t think many 
people were using it very much,” he said.

“Cobalt has a lot of development con-
straints,” said Dyment.

“Designated heritage areas are looked at 
as a tremendous benefi t to the municip-
ality, but it is a constraint in that one has 
to consider the impact of development on 
that heritage area.”

There are also mine sites or mine hazards 
that require a study when development is 
proposed, he noted.

“The province has introduced another 
constraint recently, which is wildfi re risks as 
the result of climate change issues.”

Setbacks from water features have been 
identifi ed to ensure water quality is main-
tained, especially in the area of the drink-
ing water source lake, he said.

A new digital map has been created 
which will allow property owners to zoom 
in on their property showing details such 
as the property boundary, and zoning the 
property is in.

Commercial zoning includes designated 
highway commercial zones for businesses 

Church bells toll 96 times 
for Queen Elizabeth

Haileybury 
campus 

expansion 
to fi nish in 
early 2023

AUDREY 
PENNER

The program’s ex-
isting space will also 
undergo some reno-
vations.

“We have a lot of 
good news to share,” 
Penner told Temisk-
aming Shores council 
September 6.

In her annual pres-
entation to city coun-
cil, Penner outlined 
upgrades to the 
campus facility and 
student services, expansions in Northern’s 
programming, and projects to raise North-
ern’s profi le in the community.

She spoke on the fi rst day of school for 
college students.

The 160 new students at the Haileybury 
campus this year include 121 in veterinary 
sciences and 26 in mining.

Northern is among the top three colleges 
in Ontario in attracting “direct entry” stu-
dents straight out of high school, she said.

It’s seen a three per cent increase in its 
direct entry enrolment, she said, while 
some colleges in the Greater Toronto Area 
are experiencing a decline of more than 10 
per cent.

On the other hand, Northern’s “indirect 
entry” population – older students re-
turning to education after time in the 
workplace, for example – is down.

“That’s a refl ection of the economy. When 
the economy’s good, people aren’t going 
back to school,” she said.
STUDENT SUPPORTS

Penner said the college has increased 
supports for students, and now off ers 
health and wellness clinics twice each week 
at the Haileybury campus.

This is also the second year that the col-
lege has been able to access funding to 
cover the cost of tuition and course sup-
plies, as well as some help with housing 
costs, for students who have aged out of 
the foster care system.

“What we’re trying to do is provide easy 
access for these people who have been dis-
advantaged all their lives,” Penner said.

Some 60 international students are ex-
pected at the Haileybury campus this fall.

Unlike some parts of Ontario, she said 
Northern is not facing a housing shortage, 
particularly for students from abroad, this 
year.

But it will have to expand capacity as its 
international enrolment rises, she said.

“We will work directly with communities 
on that, because it’s a very, very important 
opportunity for growth, not just for our 
college but for our communities, for our 
labour force, and for ongoing development 

Cobalt council to consider 
new zoning bylaw

Look for your
“Take & Go 

Guide” inside 
Fall Fair Tab

such as hotels, motels, car dealerships and 
other businesses “that take up more space 
that you don’t really want in your down-
town but you want in your town,” he out-
lined.

The issue of tiny homes has also been 
addressed, and Dyment said every meet-
ing has had people saying they want tiny 
homes to be allowed in Cobalt.

“We’ve permitted dwelling units on all 
existing lots of record that are zoned resi-
dential,” he said of the proposed bylaw. 
However, consideration has been given to 
space requirements for parking and for pla-
cing snow, he noted.

“The zoning bylaw, when passed, will al-
low a tiny home as an accessory dwelling 
unit on an existing residential lot, if you 
have room on your lot to park a tiny home.” 
He said if adopted, this bylaw would mean 
Cobalt is doing more to address the issue 
of tiny homes than most other municipal-
ities.

He also addressed the issue of houses 
located on lots zoned as hazard. Existing 
dwellings would become a permitted use, 
if the zoning bylaw is passed.

“If you’re in an existing dwelling in a 
hazard zone, you will no longer be a legal 

Continued on 8a

• Church bells rang out across 
the Temiskaming region 
marking the passing of Queen 
Elizabeth II last weekend.

• Cobalt is developing a new 
zoning bylaw for commercial 
development that will 
modernize the town’s existing 
bylaw.

• The Haileybury campus of 
Northern College is undergoing 
a $3.5 million expansion and 
renovation upgrade to its 
veterinary sciences facilities.

• Four people are vying for the 
mayor’s job in Cobalt. They are 
Angela Adshead, Mita Gibson, 
Mike Harrison and Rod Prior.

• Francophone and Anglophone 
learners intent on improving 
their French language skills 
can do so at the Centre 
d’education des adultes de 
New Liskeard.

• Plenty of colour was had at 
the Temiskaming Nordic Ski 
Club during the Get Active in 
Temiskaming Colour Run on 
September 11.

• Cross-country skiers got a 
jump on their sport with a 
dryland training camp at the 
Temiskaming Nordic Ski Club.

• The New Liskeard Cubs have 
fi nalized their 2022-2023 roster 
after they completed a home-
and-home series of exhibition 
games against the Timmins 
Majors.
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KIRKLAND LAKE OFFICE

It was a busy, happening place as the Temiskaming Shores Public Library celebrated its grand opening at its new location 
at 285 Whitewood Avenue in New Liskeard on September 10. From the left helping with the ribbon cutting duties are 
library CEO Rebecca Hunt, library board trustee Emily Kutalowski, former library board chair Donald Bisson, trustees Erika 
Burkett and Joyce Elson, Temiskaming Shores councillor Je�  Laferriere, library board chair Brigit Wilkinson, trustee Claire 
Hendrikx, Temiskaming Shores and Area Chamber of Commerce (TSACC) president Tammy Mackey, trustee Sarah Bahm, 
TSACC � rst vice president Mark Wilson and TSACC board member Chuck Durrant. (Sta�  photo by Sue Nielsen)

of Temiskaming Shores and 
the townships of Casey and 
Harley.

The upper level has a chil-
dren’s collection, computers, 
meeting room and sta�  areas 
while the bulk of the book 
collection is housed down-

stairs.
Hunt says the unique as-

pect of the library is that the 
local artwork that hung in 
the downtown New Liskeard 
and Haileybury locations are 
now on the walls of the new 
library.

She says the library goes 

way beyond o� ering a circu-
lation of books, which is a key 
service.

“Among the other services 
we have at our library are 3D 
printing, children’s programs, 
Green Screen and Creator 
Space usage, meeting and 
study rooms for rent, wire-

less printing, photocopying 
and faxing services, e-books 
and e-magazines, Gadget 
Helper programs for technol-
ogy help, Inter-Library loan 
services, local history section 
and micro� lm reader, proc-
toring exams and used books 
for sale.”

Library starts new chapter with grand opening
Continued from Front
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Temagami Family Health Team
Submitted by Ellen Ibey

Arthritis Awareness
Arthritis is Canada’s most prevalent chronic health condition – for which 
there is no cure.

Fast Facts:
• Arthritis strikes people of every age, from infants to adults, and stays 

for life.
• Arthritis is a complex disease with over 100 different types. Major types 

are inflammatory arthritis (like rheumatoid arthritis, childhood arthritis, 
ankylosing spondylitis, psoriatic arthritis, and gout), and the most com-
mon form, osteoarthritis. Fibromyalgia has similar symptoms to arthritis.

• Arthritis results in painful inflammation and stiffness in joints, limiting 
the ability to move.

• Left untreated, arthritis can cause permanent joint damage and/or 
changes.

• A significant proportion of people with arthritis are overweight or obese 
and are physically inactive, adding undue stress to their joints.

• Some types of arthritis can affect the heart, eyes, lungs, kidneys and 
even the skin.

• A significant proportion of people with arthritis also have other serious 
diseases like heart disease or diabetes.

Warning Signs of Inflammatory Arthritis
There are many forms of inflammatory arthritis; signs that are typical for 
most include:
• Pain, swelling and stiffness in one or multiple joints
• Morning stiffness in and around the affected joints lasting at least one 

hour
• Pain and stiffness that worsens with inactivity and improves with physi-

cal activity
• Reduced range of motion
• Sometimes fever, weight loss, fatigue and/or anemia

Treatment 
Arthritis affects everyone differently so treatment planning should be 
tailored to individual needs with guidance from members of your health-
care team (e.g. family doctor, rheumatologist, surgeon, physiotherapist, 
occupational therapist etc.). 

For the over 6 million Canadians living with arthritis, pain is one of the 
many challenges they face on a daily basis. And though medication is 
only one option in terms of arthritis treatment, it can provide pain relief 
(and slow joint damage in many cases of inflammatory forms of arthritis). 
Keep in mind that many lifestyle changes, such as healthy eating, exer-
cise and treatments such as physical therapy, should also be explored.

If you are living with arthritis or think you may have undiagnosed arthritis, 
please call our office at (705) 569-3244 to schedule an appointment with 
your primary care provider and/or our Occupational Therapist.  

The Temagami Medical Centre and Family Health Team ...
committed to keeping you as healthy as possible!

Memorial 
service 

Monday for 
Queen in 

Haileybury
TEMISKAMING SHORES 

(Special) - Branch 54 of the 
Royal Canadian Legion will 
be holding a Memorial Service 
for Her Majesty Queen Eliza-
beth II on Monday, September 
19, at 5:30 p.m. at the Hailey-
bury Cenotaph.

The colours will be parad-
ed to the Cenotaph from the 
Branch, says Legion member 
Chris Oslund.

A service and wreath-laying 
ceremony will then be held. 
Members of the public will 
be provided with poppies they 
can place on the wreath and the 
Haileybury Fire Station will 
be ringing the bell 70 times at 
the conclusion of the service 
in honour of the Queen’s 70 
years on the throne.

A Book of Condolences will 
also be available at the Branch 
following the Service for 
members of the public to sign.

Members of the public can 
also find a Book of Condo-
lences to sign in the lobby of 
the Temiskaming Shores city 
hall.

DISTRICT (Staff) — Con-
servative Party members in 
Nipissing-Timiskaming gave 
a crushing first-ballot victory 
to Carlton, Ontario, MP Pierre 
Poilievre for the leadership of 
the party on the weekend.

The 2022 Conservative Party 
of Canada Leadership election 
was held on September 10.

“We would like to thank all 
candidates for their efforts and 
we congratulate Pierre Poilievre 
as the new leader,” said Nipiss-
ing-Timiskaming Conservative 
Association president Landon 
Trudel in a press release.

“This leadership more than 
doubled Nipissing-Timisk-
aming membership to over 
1,400 members, making it the 

second largest membership in 
Northern Ontario. A sign of dis-
content with the Trudeau Liber-
als and enthusiasm for Pierre,” 
said Trudel.

He said 11,698 party mem-
bers voted in Northern Ontario 
and Poilievre received 8,624 of 
those votes. He went on to win 
330 of 338 ridings across Can-
ada.

The following is a break-
down of the voting preferences 
of Conservative Party members 
from the Nipissing-Timisk-
aming riding:

Scott Aitchison - 21 votes
Roman Baber - 121
Jean Charest - 102
Leslyn Lewis - 123
Pierre Poilievre - 1,032

Nip-Tim conservatives 
overwhelmingly support Poilievre
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EditorialEditorialEditorial

It is with heavy hearts that 
Canadians received the news 
that our Queen died Thursday, 
September 8.

Queen Elizabeth II was Britain’s 
longest serving monarch, having 
just celebrated her 70-year 
Queen’s Platinum Jubilee.

She dedicated her entire life to 
public service, a dedication that 
few understand or appreciate.

When Elizabeth was 21, almost 
fi ve years before she became 
queen, she promised the people 
of Britain and the Commonwealth 
that, “My whole life whether it be 
long or short, shall be devoted to 
your service.”

What an amazing woman and 
world leader the likes of which 
may never be seen again.

Through thick and thin, she 
ruled with diplomacy, grit and 
grace.

Her dedication to duty was 
outstanding.

She reigned over the United 
Kingdom that rebuilt itself after 
World War II, and then joined 
and unjoined the European 

Union during Brexit.
She served through 15 Prime 

Ministers, six Popes and 18 
American presidents, from 
Winston Churchill to the newly 
appointed British Prime Minister 
Liz Truss.

Our Queen was widely 
respected and remained 
head of state of the 54-nation 
Commonwealth of which Canada 
is a member.

She built a special bond with 
the people of the United Kingdom 
and across the world through 
her public appearances over the 
years.

As we contemplate electing 
municipal leaders to public offi ce 
to complete a four-year term as 
public servants, we might wish 
them to take a page or two from 
Queen Elizabeth’s public service 
manual.

The manual might read 
something like this: service over 
self and service working toward 
the needs of others, who are the 
many, not the few or the one.

And always take the high road.

A lifetime of 
public service
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Our Queen
Sue 

Nielsen
I am not necessarily a monar-

chist, but I loved the Queen and 
all she stood for including her 
70 years in public service.

For those who have never 
experienced a life in public ser-
vice, it is at best challenging and 
rewarding all at the same time.

Who among us would want 
our lives played out for the 
whole world to see? How many 
of us would survive it with such 
grit and grace as the Queen dis-
played?

I look at how much our queen 
managed in her 96 years on the 
planet, and I am blown away 
with admiration.

When one sacrifi ces an entire 
lifetime in the service of others, 
that person deserves all the re-
spect in the world.

Some people took the oppor-
tunity to slag the Queen upon 
her death and that is not only 
bad karma, it is classless.

For me, an important part of 
her majesty’s legacy is that in 
a time when women had very 
little power, she stepped onto 
the world stage with grace and 
determination in a role that was 
thrust upon her. There are peo-
ple who impact the world. She 
was one of them.

She was the embodiment 
of an archetypal queen giving 
strength and stability to so many 
during her long reign.

Many world leaders and those 
closer to home could learn a 

thing or two from her example.
At the end of the day, even if 

people aren’t die-hard royalists, 
we can appreciate this woman 
for who she was.

I took immense comfort in lis-
tening to her Christmas speech-
es and I will miss them.

The queen was a mother and 
a grandmother and a caring per-
son.

What a magnifi cent life she 
led and it may not have been all 
roses. I am sure there were some 
thorns in her crown with some 
of the scandals presented by cer-
tain royals over the years.

My daughter messaged me 
on the day the Queen died from 
Glasgow saying, “The Queen is 
at her castle in the highlands and 
it is not looking good.”

And indeed, it was that day 
that the queen died, September 
8.

I fi nd myself positively re-
fl ecting on what the queen 
meant to me throughout my life 
and what she symbolized to the 
world.

Her commitment to serve the 
Commonwealth as a fi gurehead 
was unwavering during her life-
time.

She wasn’t supposed to have 
opinions or to show a sense 
of humour, but when Donald 
Trump and Melania made an of-
fi cial visit to Buckingham Pal-
ace, she wore a brooch that had 
been gifted from the Obamas. 

I wish King Charles III the 
best of luck as he attempts to 
fi ll the enormous shoes of his 
mother.

And let’s hope he does not 
continue to accept suitcases full 
of cash from Saudi billionaires.

Let’s all “have a cup o’ tea” in 
honour of Queen Elizabeth who 
is on her journey to reunite with 
Prince Phillip.

Rest in peace Queen Eliza-
beth.

Stark bareness!
Where a few short hours ago

Had stood familiar homes of friend and 
neighbour

Black holes!
Lying in ugly rows on both side of the street

Where only yesterday, the young ran happily to 
school.

Twisted blackened beds and springs
And lumps of smouldering debris

Lying in grotesque heaps 
In the foundations.

Beautiful iridescent
Colours of molten glass;

Brown pigs
Digging themselves free

From steaming manure piles.
The acrid smell

Of burned and rotting things
The clung to the air for months;

The white snow drifted down
Melting and steaming and sizzling

In the still glowing embers
That remained.

The odd sight 
Of something standing

Where all else is swept away
A house:

With out-buildings all gone,
The clothes-line burned away,

The windows melted and broken.
The trees:

Which stood a thousand years-
A heap of glowing ash

That puffed up when stepped on
By some clod.

THE MORNING AFTER THE 
HAILEYBURY FIRE

By Mary Sparling Muscroft

No school,
No homework for a year

Relief from “down below”.
A blanket of white ash that covered all.

The hard floor
Taking the place of beds.

The good strong cup of tea
A neighbour made – 

Potatoes
Boiled in their jackets.

A black cow
Stood forlornly in a yard

Unrecognizable,
Except she raised her head

When they came near.
Her lovely brindle coat – 

A crisp black crust
That came off in the great welts

Where she was touched
Leaving a flaming red patch

Raw and bare.

Her eye were blind;
Her hoofs and udder gone

But still she tried to browse
The blackened grass

That lay beneath her feet.
They hurried to the roothouse for a gun

And there they shot her.

They thought 
Of all the creatures of the wild

That must be suffering
The same

Silent
Agnoy.

 To be a Volunteer please contact  twhite@temiskamingshores.ca 
or the Haileybury Heritage Museum.
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55 Scott St. New Liskeard55 Scott St. New Liskeard

He ran  
so others  
can live.

61 5th Ave., Englehart, ON   P0J 1H0
705-544-2244

Keep the dream alive!!

Township of 
Armstrong 

705-563-2375
www.armstrongtownship.con

Elk Lake Nursing Station
Operated by Englehart & District Family Health Team

16 Front Street, P.O. Box 173 P: 705.678.2215
Elk Lake, Ontario P0J 1G0  F: 705.678.2203

Our purpose is to provide the highest possible 
quality of care for you - the patient.

TOWNSHIP OF HARRIS

Englehart and District

Family Health Team
P.O. Box 1110 Englehart, ON  P0J 1H0

Tel: 705-544-2321 Fax: 705-544-5224

E -Mail: dpeplinski@edfht.on.ca

Be Ready 
For 

Anything!

Our purpose 
is to provide the 
highest possible 
quality of care

for you -
the patient.

The City of Temiskaming Shores,  
P.O. Box 2050, Haileybury, ON  P0J 1K0   

or Visit our Website:  
www.temiskamingshores.ca

705-672-3363

Anything is possible  
if you try!
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“Englehart” T-shirts and hoodies in-stock!GarLin’s
Gift Gallery

Plus
56 4th Ave., Englehart

705-544-8050

HE RAN SO THAT OTHERS 
COULD LIVE!

66 4th Ave.  Englehart, ON
705-544-2201

74 Scott Street, New Liskeard | 705-647-4412
discount@breaultsdiscountwarehouse.com

Visit our Showroom            Like us on Facebook

BEST  CHOICE  REALTY  LIMITED  BROKERAGE
Independently Owned & Operated.

117 Whitewood Ave.
New Liskeard, ON

705-647-6848

PLEASE PARTICIPATE IN OR 
DONATE TO THE TERRY FOX RUN!

www.bestchoicerealty.ca

Suzanne Othmer
Broker of Record

705-647-2645
e: suzanneothmer@royallepage.ca

NEW LISKEARD REGISTRATION: 8am - 10am  –  10am start
Where: Don Shepherdson Arena
How to Participate:  Run/Walk/Bike. Donate.
Register today!  www.terryfox.ca/terryfoxrun/temiskamingshores

Terry Fox Run
Sunday, 

September 18
RUN, WALK 

WHEEL or BIKE

Renovating or Building?
DON’T FORGET TO CHECK OUT OUR

Plumbing, Heating and Electrical Supplies

ENGLEHART 
REGISTRATION: 
12:30 pm
Time Start to Close: 
1:00 - 3:00 pm
Location: Gazebo in 
Centennial Park on 
4th Avenue
ROUTE 
INFORMATION
Distance: TBA
Distances are 
marked
Access: Bicycle, 
Rollerblades, 
Wheelchair

THE TERRY 
FOX RUN
FOR CANCER 
RESEARCH

Walk  Run  Wheel  Ride
SUNDAY, 

SEPTEMBER 18
PLEASE DONATE!

Walk/Run/Bike
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FOX RUN
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SEPTEMBER 18
PLEASE DONATE!

Darlene Wroe
Speaker Reporter

CHAMBERLAIN TOWN-
SHIP - The Krugerdorf Bridge 
in Chamberlain Township will 
be closed to the public effec-
tive September 19 in prepara-
tion for replacement.

The bridge, believed to date 
back to the late 1920s, is one of 
the last wooden truss bridges.

The municipality expects 
the project, which will see a 
modern two-lane bridge in-
stalled, will be completed by 
the end of 2023. 

Aging and with limited 
ability to support substantial 
weights, the bridge’s time has 
come.

Herb Kruger, who grew 
up about a mile south of the 
bridge, and is the author of A 
Place Called Krugerdorf, was 
born in 1926. He remembers 
the enthusiastic discussions 
among the adults as the plans 
for the new bridge unfolded.

“I can remember them talk-
ing about the new bridge over 
the river, and what a big im-
provement it was going to be,” 
he said in a telephone inter-
view.

“I was pretty little, maybe 
three or four years old.” He 
thinks the bridge was built by 
about 1930, although there is 
no clear record existing of its 
construction. The township 
had received provincial gov-
ernment funding in the mid 
1920s for road improvements.

Located on Road Seven in 
Chamberlain Township nearly 
six kilometres off Highway 11, 
the Krugerdorf Bridge crosses 
the Blanche River.

When it was fi rst constructed 
it was not only an asset for lo-
cal travel, but also was an area 
that children played under and 
nearby. Kruger said he remem-
bers skating under the bridge 
when he was 10 or 11. It was 
a popular location because the 
overhead bridge kept the snow 
off the ice, thus providing a 

Krugerdorf Bridge awaiting replacement

Krugerdorf Bridge is an example of a common style of bridge 
construction from the early 1900s. (Supplied photo)

cleared spot, he explained.
“Under the bridge it froze right over, and I remember teams of 

horses going down there and hauling loads of wood.”
Kruger remembers that he and other children used to ski down 

the steep hills around the bridge. 
While a wooden truss bridge construction is considered unique 

today, at the time of its construction it was a typical style. Kruger 
said that at the time “that was the popular bridge construction, 
with the big arch over the top. It wasn’t something new.”
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ACROSS

CROSSWORD

DOWN

1. Boring tools
5. How ____ you?
8. Alpine sound
12. Stolen goods
13. Make like a dove
14. Pork cut
15. Advertising 
 emblem
16. Not produced by 
 machine
18. Was in the red
20. Positive 
 responses
21. Whined
24. Boldly forward
25. Provided relief
26. Container 
 covering
27. Pull with effort
30. Went quickly
31. Slow horse
32. Dandy
33. Corral
34. Grovel
35. Heavy fabric
36. Blow, as a horn
38. Shooting stars
39. Omits
41. Type of exercise
42. Forefather
44. Corrosive liquids
48. Wicked
49. Needle hole
50. Edge of a roof
51.	 Snakelike	fishes
52. Motion 
 agreement
53. Pour forth

1. ____ work and 
 no play
2. Seek the love of
3. Fireplace item
4. Bent over
5. Suffered
6. Lane
7. A long time
8. Cartoons’ Fudd
9. Shore
10. Animal skin
11. Individuals

17. Colorized
19. Get hitched
21. Breathe hard
22. Fully mature
23. Matching
24. Sow or boar
26. Delay
28. Item
29. Valued minerals
31. Court divider
32. Women
34. Bigwig

35. Retriever or pug
37. Unseals
38. Removed the 
 center of
39. Alike
40. Leg part
41. Child’s toy: hyph.
43. Knockout count
45. Shrill bark
46. Abel’s mother
47. Stitch
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Learn more 
from those 

who have the 
answers!

ASK THE EXPERTS

shop@ 
0 shop... 0 . 0 0 WW you want, Wt1-en you want, W� you want. 

 t We're here for you.
Our flooring experts are available to call, email, or 
chat through your favorite app. Connect with us today, 
and we'll bring beautiful floors right to your door: 
705.647.7600 or at carpetonenewliskeard.com

YOUR SPECIALIST IN NEW LISKEARD
Preserve your 
investment by offering 
your car and truck top 
quality parts! 
Drop by for a visit 
and put us to the 
challenge!

For more information:      btpartsandsupplies.combtpartsandsupplies.com

NEW LISKEARD 705-647-6731

220 Niven Street South, Haileybury, ON
705-672-5207  |  www.haileyburyplumbing.ca

We are a Grill, HVAC & 
Fireplace Dealer For Napoleon!  
We Sell Navien Tankless 
Hot Water & Boiler Systems! 
We’re also a Rental Water Heater 
& HVAC Dealer For Enercare! 

220 Niven Street South, Haileybury, ON
705-672-5207  |  www.haileyburyplumbing.ca

We are a Grill, HVAC & 
Fireplace Dealer For Napoleon!  
We Sell Navien Tankless 
Hot Water & Boiler Systems! 
We’re also a Rental Water Heater 
& HVAC Dealer For Enercare! 

Heating •Cooling • Water Heating  • Plumbing • Smarter Home & More

220 Niven Street, South, Haileybury, ON 705-672-5207 www.haileyburyplumbing.ca74 Scott Street,  New Liskeard, ON   705-647-4412
discount@breaultsdiscountwarehouse.com  

We have a great 

selection of PREMISE outdoor flood 

and yard LED lighting available. 

COME AND CHECK 

IT OUT!

RENO SEASON IS HERE!!!
AND OUR TEAM IS HERE TO HELP YOU!
For all of your home improvement needs, 
look no further than Breault’s Discount Warehouse!

• Plumbing • Electrical 
• Wholesale • Retail
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LIVESTOCK & FARM PRODUCTS

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

ARTICLES FOR SALE

Grant Fuels Inc. has a Full Time Position in our New Liskeard office for a:
CUSTOMER SERVICE CLERK
Duties to include:
Answering customer inquiries & taking orders
Scheduling of deliveries
Banking responsibilities
Customer account reconciliations
Computer processing
Some lifting involved
Requirements:
Excellent communication and interpersonal skills, both written and verbal
Strong initiative and ability to work well under limited supervision
Experience in customer service and office clerical procedures
Experience with computer systems including the Microsoft Office Suite
Bilingualism (French & English) will be considered an asset
Grant Fuels Inc. is a growing company.  This is an entry position that can 
lead to permanent roles for the right individual.
Deadline for applications: September 15th, 2022
Please Email resumes to:   sstinkowji@grantfuels.com  

We wish to thank all applicants, but only those selected for an interview will be contacted.

 
WHITE BIRCH FOR SALE - cut, split & 
delivered. Call for quote 705-237-8600.
 
4 - 10 INCH WIDE WHITE PINE 
BOARDS. 15ft awning for trailer. Hard-
ware for 20ft awning (no tarp). Call 705-
647-2840 for more information.
 
FOR SALE - Estate items. Call 705-
672-1031. -  2008 Yamaha royal star 
touring motorcycle, model cxv 69,799 
kms, two-tone grey, where is as is, 
needs service on clutch.
 
DANBY WASHING MACHINE -Works. 
also 2 barn kittens, Free to good home. 
Ready to go. Call 705-545-0845

 
HAY FOR SALE - 4x5 round bales. Hard core - grasses, treefoil, clover. $30 
bale. Lorraine Valley. Call 705-672-2167

WORD ADS  $12.99 plus tax 20 words.WORD ADS  $12.99 plus tax 20 words.

* * ** * *
DISPLAY ADS DISPLAY ADS 

2 inches wide x 2 inches deep  –  $36.96 + Tax. 2 inches wide x 2 inches deep  –  $36.96 + Tax. 
2 inches wide x 3 inches deep  –  $52.80 + Tax. 2 inches wide x 3 inches deep  –  $52.80 + Tax. 
2 inches wide x 3 1/2 inches deep  –  $64.68 + Tax.2 inches wide x 3 1/2 inches deep  –  $64.68 + Tax.  

Customers must pay before insertion.Customers must pay before insertion.

* * ** * *
Engagement Notices / Wedding Announcements / Engagement Notices / Wedding Announcements / 

Birthday Announcements / Anniversary AnnouncementsBirthday Announcements / Anniversary Announcements
In Memoriam / Cards of ThanksIn Memoriam / Cards of Thanks

GGraduation Special raduation Special 
2 inches wide x 3 1/2 inches deep  –  $38.00 + Tax.2 inches wide x 3 1/2 inches deep  –  $38.00 + Tax.

24 hours a day… 7 days a week…24 hours a day… 7 days a week…
Place your classified ad online at  Place your classified ad online at  

speaker@northernontario.caspeaker@northernontario.ca

CLASSIFIED  
ADVERTISEMENT RATES

Weekender Weekender ClassifiedClassified

All other display ads the prices will vary according All other display ads the prices will vary according 
to line rate & size of the ad.to line rate & size of the ad.

* * ** * *
CLASSIFIED WORD ADS  CLASSIFIED WORD ADS  
must be placed before 10 a.m. must be placed before 10 a.m. 

Monday to appear in the  Wednesday edition.Monday to appear in the  Wednesday edition.

* * ** * *
Display (Classified) Ads must be placed before 10 a.m. Monday.Display (Classified) Ads must be placed before 10 a.m. Monday.

* * ** * *
Office HoursOffice Hours

8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.   Monday, Tuesday, Thursday & Friday Monday, Tuesday, Thursday & Friday
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Wednesday8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Wednesday

CALL US FOR DETAILS.  CALL US FOR DETAILS.  
705-647-6791  705-647-6791  

Ext. 227 or Ext. 228.Ext. 227 or Ext. 228.

We accept VISA, MASTER CARD and AMERICAN EXPRESS.We accept VISA, MASTER CARD and AMERICAN EXPRESS.
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SEEKING CONTRACT DRIVERS
We are currently seeking a customer and task-oriented individual for various routes for 
our Speaker & Weekender papers. All interested candidates will supply the following 
to us upon application:
- Resume & Cover Letter [along with references]
- Drivers Abstract

All required documents can be brought to our office at 

18 Wellington St., S, New Liskeard, sent via Fax.: 705-647-9669 
or emailed to classifieds@northernontario.ca.

Printing, Publishing 
and Promotions

SPEAKER

 
PART TIME OFFICE SECRETARY - Looking for a part-time office secretary to sup-
port council through a variety of typical routine tasks and communications. Working 
closely with the President and Council members. Required skills are good com-
munication skills in-person, over the phone, and via email. Knowledge of standard 
office equipment, organization and time management and ability to work indepen-
dently. To apply, send resume to tmcc.metiscouncil@gmail.org or by mail to Temis-
kaming Metis Community Council, PO Box 956, Haileybury, ON. P0J 1K0 or call 
705-648-4810. This is a contract position which may evolve into full-time work

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

 
STRESS MANAGEMENT AND ART - 
September 22 2022 from 4:30 to 5:30 
pm. Join us via Zoom to learn about 
stress management while creating art. 
Supplies will be provided. Organized 
by Metis Family Wellbeing Coordina-
tor, Kayla Bazinet. Spots are limited. 
Please RSVP to Kayla at 705.679.3021 
or email kaylab@metisnation.org.
 
URBAN PORTAGE CHALLENGE - 
Calling all Metis Communities. Get To-
gether and Get Active! September 1/22 
to March 6/23. Join your local Metis Na-
tion of Ontario to imporve your physical, 
emotional and mental health. This prov-
ince wide walking competition involves 
tracking your steps as in individual and 
community. While supplies last, pedom-
eters will be give to participants who 
register for the challenge.
 
THE BLANCHE RIVER GOLDEN AGE 
CLUB is holding a meeting on the 19th 
of Sept. at 1 pm at the Hilliardton Hall. 
All members are future members want-
ing to keep the club going please at-
tend. Refreshments provided.
 
TEMISKAMING BULLS EYE CLUB- is 
hosting a 50/50 TURKEY SHOOT. Twin 
Lakes Road Hudson Twp. September 
25th. Registration is 8:30 to 9:30. 22 
caliber only. For age restrictions and 
other information Visit (info@tembulls-
eye.ca) 
 
THE TEMISKAMING ANGLER AND 
HUNTER ASSOCIATION is going to 
resume monthly face to face meetings. 
The first meeting is scheduled for Sep-
tember 21, 2022 at the Dymond Hall 
commencing at 7 pm. A MNRF Biologist 
will be present to answer questions and 
make a presentation.
 
LE GRAND JAM -We will be starting 
our weekly jam session again. Starting 
Wednesday September 21 at 1 pm. At 
Le Coeur Du Village (old IGA) Earlton. 
Join us to play, dance and meet up with 
friends.
 
TEMISKAMING COMMUNITY 
CHOIR IS RESUMING REHEARS-
ALS SEPTEMBER 26, 2022 under 
the direction of Patti Campbell. New-
comers are welcome to join at the 
New Liskeard Community Hall Mon-
day evenings from 7-9 pm. Contact 
Mary Light at temcomchoir@outlook.
com or at 705-622-7222 
 
BID EUCHRE!! EVERY TUESDAY,  at 
7 pm at Hudson Hall. Everyone Wel-
come! For Info call 705-647-6684
 
EUCHRE! EVERY WEDNESDAY, at 1 
pm at Haileybury Legion. Everyone 
Welcome! For info call 705-647-6684
 
THE COFFEE HOUSE - THE 2ND 
TUESDAY OF THE MONTH, 7:00PM 
- 10:00PM - St. Paul’s United Church 
Auditorium 70 Wellington St. New 
Liskeard. All musicians welcome, 
young and old, of all abilities, all mu-
sic- country, rock, gospel & jazz, Fam-
ily, friends & anyone who appreciates 
the fellowship of music makers and 
their sound. For information contact 
Brian Matheson at 705 647 5671 or 
email coffeehouse2tues@outlook.
com.
 
Fun Afternoon at the Haileybury 
Legion every SUNDAY NEW TIME 
Noon til 4 p.m. Bring a partner and 
play some crib. Covid protocals will be 
followed.

NOTICES

 
ATTENTION KNITTERS: If you would like to knit for children in the third world, we 
could use your help. Join us on Tuesdays at 1:30pm at the Community of Christ 
Church on Niven St., New Liskeard. Just bring knitting needles size 4 or 41/2mm. 
Yarn and needles are available. All are welcome! For more information, call D. 
Caldwell at 705-647-6056.

GET UP TO $50,000 

Do you or someone you know have any of these Conditions? ADHD, Anxiety, 
Arthritis, Asthma, Cancer, COPD, Depression, Diabetes, Difficulty Walking, 
Fibromyalgia, Irritable Bowels, Overweight, Pandemic Depression, Trouble 

Dressing...and Hundreds more. 
ALL Ages & Medical Conditions Qualify.      

Have a child under 18 instantly receive more money. 
CALL ONTARIO BENEFITS 1-(800)-211-3550 or send a Text Message 

with Your Name and Mailing Address to (647)560-4274 for your                        
FREE benefits package 
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BUSINESS MANAGER 
FULL-TIME, PERMANENT POSITION 

Story Environmental Inc. (SEI) is currently seeking a professional full-time Business Manager for this 
progressive and thriving environmental consulting and engineering firm located in Haileybury, ON.  SEI is a 
15+ person firm comprised of Professional Engineers, Professional Geoscientists, environmental scientists, 
biologists, environmental technicians and planners to provide a wide range of services to area mining 
companies, businesses, municipalities, and individuals.  We offer a suite of employee benefits to support 
work-life balance while delivering service excellence.  The Business Manager is responsible for supporting the 
continued success and growth of this diverse, well established, and respected business that has been an 
integral member of the community since its start over twenty-five years ago. 

Our office is situated on beautiful Lake Timiskaming within the City of Temiskaming Shores.  The area is a 
great place to live with short commutes to work, reasonable real estate prices that allow for space, both inside 
and out, as well as affordable lakefront properties.  The area also features cultural attractions such as a 
theatre, art gallery, and museums, a rich history, limitless walking trails, beautiful lakes, beaches, and natural 
areas, community recreation centres, and many different things to do and see.   

If you would like a high quality of life and enjoy being part of a professional team which feels more like a 
family, this is where you belong! 

KEY RESPONSIBILTIES: Successful candidates will perform the following tasks:
 Develop and implement strategic business plans. 
 Work collaboratively with project managers and the management team to ensure achievement of 

organizational and project goals. 
 Responsible for human resources activities such as recruiting, training, and developing new employees. 
 Supervise the work of employees. 
 Manage business finances; supervise accounting and payroll activities. 
 Administer client and subconsultant contracts. 
 Coordinate with external legal, accounting, and strategic management advisers. 
 Recommend and facilitate the implementation of new policies and procedures to improve business 

operations.

EXPERIENCE, SKILLS, and SUITABILITY: Successful candidates possess the following:
 A degree in Business Administration or Accounting; a Master’s degree in Human Resources or Business 

Administration is considered an asset. 
 3 years’ experience in a similar management position. 
 Ability to organize, prioritize and multi-task. 
 Strong organizational, interpersonal, and customer service skills. 
 Experience applying business management principles and strategies. 
 Knowledge of contracting process. 
 Strong computer skills, preferably in a PC, Windows-based operating environment; proficiency with Microsoft 

Office 365 is an asset. 
 Ability to develop and maintain recordkeeping systems and procedures. 
 Ability to communicate effectively, both verbally and in writing. 
 Ability to analyze and interpret financial data and prepare financial reports, statements, and forecasts. 
 Skill in  assessing,  developing, and implementing business policies, strategies, and procedures. 
 Knowledge of marketing strategies, processes, and available resources, including management of social 

media accounts.  
 Possess sound judgment and decision-making skills, always keeping an eye on operational excellence. 
 Pay strict attention to details to ensure business accuracy and consistency. 
 Experience with QuickBooks and administering billing, accounting, and/or human resources software 

programs. 

COMPENSATION: Successful candidate will be provided with:
 Competitive hourly wage and annual bonus. 
 Immediate enrollment into Story Environmental Inc.’s group RRSP, life insurance, and health plan. 
 Vacation time to be negotiated based on years of work experience. 
 Flexible Work Hours: generally Monday to Friday, 9 am to 5 pm. 

Story Environmental Inc. (SEI) is currently seeking a professional full-time 
Business Manager for this progressive and thriving environmental consult-
ing and engineering firm located in Haileybury, ON. SEI is a 15+ person 
firm comprised of Professional Engineers, Professional Geoscientists, en-
vironmental scientists, biologists, environmental technicians and planners 
to provide a wide range of services to area mining companies, business-
es, municipalities, and individuals. We offer a suite of employee benefits to 
support work-life balance while delivering service excellence. The Business 
Manager is responsible for supporting the continued success and growth 
of this diverse, well established, and respected business that has been an 
integral member of the community since its start over twenty-five years ago.
Our office is situated on beautiful Lake Timiskaming within the City of 
Temiskaming Shores. The area is a great place to live with short commutes 
to work, reasonable real estate prices that allow for space, both inside and 
out, as well as affordable lakefront properties. The area also features cul-
tural attractions such as a theatre, art gallery, and museums, a rich history, 
limitless walking trails, beautiful lakes, beaches, and natural areas, commu-
nity recreation centres, and many different things to do and see.
If you would like a high quality of life and enjoy being part of a professional 
team which feels more like a family, this is where you belong!
KEY RESPONSIBILTIES: Successful candidates will perform the following 
tasks:
• Develop and implement strategic business plans.
• Work collaboratively with project managers and the management team to 

ensure achievement of organizational and project goals.
• Responsible for human resources activities such as recruiting, training, 

and developing new employees.
• Supervise the work of employees.
• Manage business finances; supervise accounting and payroll activities.
• Administer client and subconsultant contracts.
• Coordinate with external legal, accounting, and strategic management 

advisers.
• Recommend and facilitate the implementation of new policies and proce-

dures to improve business operations.
EXPERIENCE, SKILLS, and SUITABILITY: Successful candidates pos-
sess the following:
• A degree in Business Administration or Accounting; a Master’s degree in 

Human Resources or Business Administration is considered an asset.
• 3 years’ experience in a similar management position.
• Ability to organize, prioritize and multi-task.
• Strong organizational, interpersonal, and customer service skills.
• Experience applying business management principles and strategies.
• Knowledge of contracting process.
• Strong computer skills, preferably in a PC, Windows-based operating en-

vironment; proficiency with Microsoft Office 365 is an asset.
• Ability to develop and maintain recordkeeping systems and procedures.
• Ability to communicate effectively, both verbally and in writing.
• Ability to analyze and interpret financial data and prepare financial reports, 

statements, and forecasts.
• Skill in assessing, developing, and implementing business policies, strat-

egies, and procedures.
• Knowledge of marketing strategies, processes, and available resources, 

including management of social media accounts.
• Possess sound judgment and decision-making skills, always keeping an 

eye on operational excellence.
• Pay strict attention to details to ensure business accuracy and consistency.
• Experience with QuickBooks and administering billing, accounting, and/or 

human resources software programs.
COMPENSATION: Successful candidate will be provided with:
• Competitive hourly wage and annual bonus.
• Immediate enrollment into Story Environmental Inc.’s group RRSP, life 

insurance, and health plan.
• Vacation time to be negotiated based on years of work experience.
• Flexible Work Hours: generally Monday to Friday, 9 am to 5 pm.
Story Environmental Inc.
332 Main Street, Box 716
Haileybury, ON
P0J 1K0
705-672-3325
cynthia.levesque@storyenvironmental.com
We would like to thank applicants for their interest; however only those con-
sidered for an interview will be contacted.

FULL-TIME,  
PERMANENT POSITION

BUSINESS  
MANAGER

FOR RENT

 
BASEMENT APARTMENT FOR RENT- 
In New Liskeard. Fullly furnished. Suit-
able for 1 person. First, Last and Refer-
ences required. Call 705-647-8408.

Office 
Space 

For Rent
Great Central 

Location

FEATURES:
• Up to 10,000 sq. ft.  

of space  
(owner will renivate to 
suit tenant’s needs)

• Ample parking

• Centrally located  

in New Liskeard

• Real Estate Broker 

protected

• Professional tenant 

building

• 280 Armstrong Street 

North

For more information,  
email:  

ray@northernontario.ca
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SALES & SERVICESSALES & SERVICES 
DIRECTORYDIRECTORY

To be a part of  our  directory contact:   To be a part of  our  directory contact:   
TThe Speaker offi ce at   he Speaker offi ce at   705-647-6791  ext. 227  or ext. 228705-647-6791  ext. 227  or ext. 228

FOUNDATIONS
Solid Concrete Basements,  

Garage slabs & repairs.
FREE ESTIMATES

GERMAIN CONCRETE 
FOUNDATIONS
705-672-3656

Electrician
Licensed Electrical Contractor

NORTHERN NOOK ENTERPRISES
Serving all your electrical needs.

Open Monday thru Saturday
ECRA/ESA 7011512

Paul Strubhar 705-648-1481

Jared Fleming
NORTHWOODHNR@GMAIL.COM

74 Scott Street, New Liskeard, ON

Tel: 705-647-4412

Fax: 705-647-4485
discount@breaultsdiscountwarehouse.com

Plumbing - Heating 
- Electrical Wholesale - Retail

74 Scott Street, New Liskeard, ON

Tel: 705-647-4412

Fax: 705-647-4485
discount@breaultsdiscountwarehouse.com

Plumbing - Heating 
- Electrical Wholesale - Retail

SALES & SERVICE
Miller Paving 
Northern
A Division of Miller 
Paving Limited

Mailing Address:
Hwy 11B North, Box 248
New Liskeard, ON  P0J 1P0
Tel: (705) 647-4331
Fax: (705) 647-3611

Serving the 
North with: 

crushed gravel, 
ready mix concrete, 

sand, stone, 
asphalt, excavating, 

ditching

FOUNDATIONS
Solid Concrete Basements, 
We also jack up houses.

FREE ESTIMATES

GERMAIN CONCRETE 
FOUNDATIONS

(705) 672-3656

DIRECTORY

Loach’s Radiator Service
RR#2, New Liskeard

Here for all your snow plowing, sanding and 
removal needs.

- Mechanical Services also available - 

Call 705-647-7191

NORTHERN 
PLASTIC

SOLUTIONS

Plexiglass
Lexan

Puckboard
Cut to Size

Densilite
Teflon

Truck Liners
Plastic Welding

R11 Polyurethane Foam Panels

985046 Country Bridge Road
Phone/Fax  705-563-2860

Paul & Delores Gerber and Family
Thornloe, ON  P0J 1S0

Cell  705-622-3751

Dave Peckover   705-679-3001705-679-3001

Stump
Removal 

Grinding&&  

Temiskaming Shores, Ontario, Canada
Phone:  705-440-0628 Email:   info@dtdp.ca

Visit our website: www.dtdp.ca
AREAS SERVED

Temiskaming Shores, Cobalt, Latchford, Earlton, Englehart. 
Servicing Residential and Commercial 

Don't let your Plumbing problems back you up!!
We look forward to assisting you with your Plumbing needs.

DOWN THE DRAIN 
PLUMBING

SERVICES WANTED

PERSONAL

HARD OF HEARING? DEAF? or 
ANYONE - Interested in taking a local 
Speech (Lip) Reading course, free of 
charge? 1 evening of 2 hours per week 
for 10 weeks. CALL 1-800-718-0436 
TO REGISTER.

Cooking Products

Director for Pampered Chef, Canada - Cathy Morrow

www.pamperedchef.biz/cathypclady

INTERIOR PAINTING and drywall repairs, free estimates. call Jack 705-679-5363.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS MEETINGS: To be held at various dates, times & 
locations. For more information, please call 705-647-7611.

PRENATAL CLASSES - Offered by the Timiskaming Health Unit.  Call 705-647-
4305 as soon as you confi rm your pregnancy.  For more info. visit www.timiskam-
inghu.com.

DRYWALL, PLASTER, framing, decks, fl ooring, tiling etc. for both residential and 
commercial buildings.  Over 16 years experience.  Free estimates.  Call 705-648-
4884.  Please leave a message.

PREGNANT AND NEED HELP? Email: pregnancycarehelp@outlook.com

TAOIST TAI CHI- Classes are cancelled until further notice. For more info and up-
dates contact us at www.taoisttaichi.org.

LOOKING FOR OLD SNOWMOBILES RUNNING OR NOT FOR PARTS, old 
camper trailers, propane tanks & scrap metal. Please call 705-679-3395.

UNWANTED GUNS - Looking for guns of any kind. Rifl es, shotguns, handguns, 
gun parts, used brass also. Have all licenses. Call 705-622-4005.

LOOKING FOR UNWANTED/BROKEN ELECTRONICS - willing to pick up. Please 
call 705-961-7272 or 705-622-3090. 

EIGHTIES LARGE BOOM BOX GHETTO BLASTERS & RECORD PLAYERS - no 
CD players. Call or text, 705-648-5392.

LOOKING FOR PINBALL MACHINES AND TABLE TOP ARCADES FOR MAN 
CAVE - Any condition! Willing to travel. Call 705-648-5392.

Wanted-Farmland or Acreage Between New Liskeard and Englehart with or without 
buildings. Call or text confi dentially 519-575-8985
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HAILEYBURY & DISTRICT BAPTIST CHURCH 495 Rorke Ave., Haileybury, Pastor Adam Kubias. Worship Sunday at 11 
am. Accessibility ramp. Call the church 705-672-5855. www.haileyburybaptist.ca
 
EVERYONE IS WELCOME AT TEMISKAMING PENTECOSTAL CHURCH - Feel free to attend any Sunday at 10:30 
a.m. The church is located at 583472 West Rd. in Haileybury. For information about other things that are happening at the 
church visit the website at temiskaming.church or call 705-672-2020.
 
FR. WAYNE MILLS is available to hear confessions and give out Communion by appointment. Please call the office at 705-
647-5035 to make an appointment. 
 
THE SALVATION ARMY TEMISKAMING COMMUNITY CHURCH & COMMUNITY SERVICES - 260 Whitewood Ave., New 
Liskeard. Invites you to join Sunday worship service at 10:30am. All are welcome. Online recordings available at Temiskam-
ing Salvation Army on youtube.com or on Facebook at The Salvation Army Temiskaming Community Church. Due to Co-
vid-19, Emergency foodbank protocols have changed. Call 705-647-4115 Wednesday from 10am-12pm for intake interview 
and appointment for the afternoon. No walk-ins please. 
 
TOMSTOWN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Invites you to worship services on the third Sunday of the month at 10:00 a.m. 
PLEASE NOTE that mask wearing is mandatory. 
 
ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH wishes to extend an invitation to join weekly services held every Sunday. 
51 Wellington St. North New Liskeard, 10:30am, Pastor George Paraskevopoulos officiating. Now fully accessible with an 
outside ramp & inside hydraulic lift elevator. For more information, call 705-647-8401 or visit our website www.presbyterian-
newliskeard.ca
 
THORNLOE CROSSROADS BAPTIST CHURCH- Corner of Hwys 11 & 562, 15 minutes north of New Liskeard. Sunday 
School 9:45 a.m. for all ages. Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. Evening 6:30. EVeryone is welcome. Pastor Curtis Greenwood 
705-622-4860. For more information www.thornloecrossroads.ca .
 
ST. PAUL & ST. JOHN ANGLICAN CHURCH, HAILEYBURY Is now open for services every Sunday at 11 a.m
 
HOLY TRINITY CATHOLIC CHURCH in Englehart invites everyone to Sunday Mass at 9am.
 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Wellington St., New Liskeard. Worship Service 11:00 am Sunday Morning. All are welcome. Pas-
tor Stephen Speer officiating. For more information, call 705-647-5026.
 
ST. JAMES, COBALT - corner of Nickel and Prospect St. Sunday 9am
 
GOOD SHEPHERD CHURCH OF ENGLEHART will be meeting every Sunday morning at 10:30am. We invite you to our 
worship services or our weekly bible studies and prayer meetings. We offer ministries for children, Jr. and Sr. High groups 
and monthly fellowships. Please contact Pastor Steve Crosby at 705-544-8339 or visit goodshepherdenglehart.yolasite.com
 
EARLTON GOSPEL HALL WELCOMES YOU TO OUR WEEKLY SERVICES Sunday at 10 a.m. Breaking of Bread Com-
munion, 11:30 Gospel, 12:15 Sunday School. Wednesday, 7 p.m. Bible Study and Prayer meeting. 3 miles west of Earlton 
on Church Road.
 
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH  invites all to come & worship Saturday morning at 453 Marcella St in Haileybury. 
705-242-4848. Officiating Pastor Ivan Uriegas. Study time is 10am and divine service at 11am. Prayer meeting Tuesday at 
5:30 pm. Everyone is Welcome.
 
SERVICES AT ST. PAUL’S EMMANUEL COMMUNITY CHURCH (formerly Emmanuel United Church, Englehart) at 10am, 
every Sunday. Minister: Rev. Elaine Lush. All are welcome.
 
ENGLEHART BAPTIST CHURCH - Corner of Second St., and 7th Ave. Family worship & bible based teachings every Sun-
day beginning at 10:30am. Stay for lunch! Bible study & prayer every Wednesday at 7:30pm. Everyone welcome. To reach 
the Pastor Rudy Kaufmann please call 705-544-0065 or 705-647-7697
 
LA PAROISSE CATHOLIQUE SAINTE-CROIX nous invite à prendre conscience et réfléchir sur notre relation personnelle 
avec Jésus Christ par les 7 sacrements offert par l’église catholique : le Baptême, la Confirmation, l’Eucharistie, la Confession, 
l’Onction des malades, l’Ordination et le Mariage. Par ses sacrements, une alliance est établie entre Dieu et nous dans nos 
cœurs, comme l’annonçait le prophète Jérémie (31, 31-34) : « Je mettrai ma loi, au fond de leur être, je l’écrirai sur leur cœur. 
Ils seront mon peuple, je serai leur Dieu ». Tél : 705-672-3296 / Adresse : 341 Sutherland Way, Haileybury, ON
 
PAROISSE SAINTE-CROIX SUR FACEBOOK: Consultez notre page Facebook sur facebook.com/Paroisse-Ste-Croix et 
restez au courant des derniers événements de notre paroisse catholique.
 
ÉGLISE CATHOLIQUE SAINTE CROIX est ouverte pour célébrer la messe du mardi au samedi matin à 9:30, le samedi 
soir à 19h et le dimanche matin à 10h. L’église Sainte-Croix est située à 341 Sutherland Way, Haileybury - 705-672-3296. 
Bienvenue à tous
 
PAROISSE  SACRÉ-COEUR CATHOLIQUE DE NEW LISKEARD – Nous sommes heureux de vous accueillir pour les 
messes dominicales les samedis à 16 h et les dimanches à 10 h 30.  Nous offrons aussi la messe le mardi, mercredi, jeudi 
et vendredi de chaque semaine à 9 h à l’exception du 4emardi de chaque mois.  Cette messe a lieu à 19 h.  L’église et notre 
bureau sont situés au 116 Dymond Cres.  Certaines adaptations et modifications ont été mises en place pour la protection 
de toutes et tous.  Pour autres informations composez le 705 647-5045 ou par courriel àpsacrecoeur@personainternet.com.  
Pour le bulletin de la semaine consultez notre page Facebook (facebook.com/Paroisse-Sacre-Cœur).

 
ST. PAUL’S UNITED CHURCH welcomes you to Sunday services at 70 
Wellington St. in New Liskeard, beginning at 10:30 AM. This Sunday 
join us when our guest speaker will be Bonnie Moore. Next Sunday, 
September 25th, our guest speaker will be Jennifer Moorlag. For more 
information on our services and outreach programs, check out our 
Facebook page at facebook.com/stpaulsnewliskeard or phone 705 647 
4171.

CHURCH SERVICES & more...

OUR MOTHER OF PERPETUAL HELP PARISH - September 2022

SUNDAY MASSES are celebrated at Our Mother of Perpetual Help on 
Sundays at 9:00 A.M. and 11:00 A.M..Sunday Mass at 11:00 A.M. is live-
streamed on our Facebook page: http://www.facebook.com/OMPH.NL.

SUNDAY MASS is celebrated at Saint Patrick’s Parish in Cobalt on 
Saturdays at 5:00 P.M.

Our Mother of Perpetual Help Parish has weekday Masses on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday at 11:00 A.M..

Saint Patrick’s Parish has a weekday Mass on Wednesdays at 11:00 A.M..

CELEBRATION OF THE SACRAMENT OF THE SICK: To reach out to our 
sick and elderly parishioners Our Mother of Perpetual Help holds a monthly 
celebration of the Sacrament of the Sick for those in need of God’s healing 
grace. According to the teaching of the Church, the Sacrament of Anointing 
of the Sick should be celebrated with people who are: 1) seriously ill, 2) are 
seriously weakened by advanced age, 3) are scheduled for serious surgery, 
or 4) are elderly but not weakened by age, but have no serious illness present. 
Our next communal celebration will be on Tuesday, September 20th at 7:00 
P.M..

HOLY HOUR FOR VOCATIONS: Our Mother of Perpetual Help Parish will be 
hosting its monthly Holy Hour for vocations to the priesthood and religious life 
on Wednesday, September 21st at 7:00 P.M. in the Church. This is one small 
way that we can help encourage and foster vocations within the Church. All 
are welcome! For further information call the office at 705-647-5035.

INTERESTED IN BECOMING CATHOLIC. . . KNOW OF SOMEONE WHO 
IS? Our Mother of Perpetual Help Parish will be hosting an information 
evening on Thursday, September 15th at 7:30 P.M. in our Parish for anyone 
who is interested in joining the Catholic Faith. R.C.I.A. (Rite of Christian 
Initiation of

Adults) is a process for those who have never been baptized or who have 
been baptized in another Church and wish to become Catholic and for those 
Catholics who wish to deepen their faith. There is no obligation or strings 
attached with attending this info meeting. For further information or to register, 
please call Paulette at 705-647-5116.

DAY OF EUCHARISTIC ADORATION: Our Mother of Perpetual Help Parish 
will be hosting a day of Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament on Friday, 
September 30th from 11:30 A.M. until 12:30 P.M. in the Church. All are 
welcome to come and spend some quiet time with the Lord in prayer. For 
further info, contact the office at 705-647-5035.

FIRST RECONCILIATION & FIRST COMMUNION PARENT MEETING: 
Our Mother of Perpetual Help Parish & St. Patrick’s Parish will be hosting, 
on Thursday, September 29th at 7:00 P.M., a meeting for all parents who 
wish their child to receive the Sacraments of First Reconciliation and First 
Communion this coming year. Students in grade three and up are invited to 
receive First Reconciliation & First Communion this year. The meeting will take 
place in the Parish Hall. This will be the only parent meeting. Books will 
be given out at the meeting and cost $15.00. For further information, please 
contact Paulette at 705-647- 5116.

OMPH IS NOW ON FACEBOOK: Check our new facebook page at facebook.
com/OMPH.NL and stay up to date on the latest happenings in the http://www.
facebook.com/OMPH.NLParish.

WEEKLY OMPH E-BULLETIN: If you would like to receive the weekly 
e-bulletin from Our Mother of Perpetual Help Parish, please email 
omphoffice@gmail.com. Stay in touch with all the latest news and events on a 
weekly basis.

PARISH WEBSITE: Our Mother of Perpetual Help Parish has updated its 
parish website. It contains information about the Parish, the weekly bulletin 
and a host of other useful information and links. Check out the website at 
www.ourmotherofperpetualhelp.ca.
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City Bulletin For More Information Call 705  672-3363  Write to The City of 
Temiskaming Shores, P.O. Box 2050, Haileybury, ON  P0J 1K0   or  

Visit our Website: www.temiskamingshores.ca

Form TD09(B)

Key Information to Municipal Electors Regarding the
2022 Municipal Elections

Are You on the Voters’ List?
The List of eligible voters for the upcoming municipal election has been prepared by the 
Returning Officer/Clerk of your municipality.  We all play a role in ensuring a fair electoral 
system, and it is the responsibility of every elector to make sure their information is up-to-date 
and accurately reflected for electoral purposes. Eligible Electors can log into voterlookup.ca
to: 

• confirm or update their electoral information;
• add an elector name to an address;
• change school support;

As of September 1, 2022 all Voters should ensure that their names and relevant information 
are correct on the Voters’ List.  To be added, deleted or to make any other corrections to your 
information, contact or visit the Municipal Office where you are entitled to vote, with proper 
identification and proof of residence during normal office hours beginning September 1 up to 
and including the close of voting on October 24, 2022 at 8 p.m.  

Electors will be notified of their voting locations and advanced voting dates in early October.  

To be added to the Voter’s List the voter must have acceptable identification and proof of residence.

Note: Electors in the City of Temiskaming Shores only will have the option of voting in-person by paper 
ballot, or by use of alternative methods (i.e., Telephone and Internet). A Voter Information Letter will be 
mailed to each elector, providing a Personal Identification Number (PIN), to vote from October 14th at 9:00 
a.m. until October 24, 2022 at 8:00 p.m. If access to a telephone or internet connection is unavailable, a 
Voter Help Centre will be provided throughout the voting period. Contact the City for locations, dates and 
times of operation.

I
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Who Can Vote?
A person is entitled to vote in a municipal election if he or she on Voting Day,

• resides in the local municipality, or is the owner or tenant of land in the 
municipality, or the spouse of such owner or tenant; and

• is a Canadian citizen,
• is at least 18 years old, and
• is not prohibited from voting under the Municipal Elections Act, 1996 or otherwise 

prohibited by law

Who Cannot Vote?
The following cannot vote:

• a person who is serving a sentence of imprisonment in penal or correctional 
institution;

• a corporation;
• a person acting as executor or trustee or in any other representative capacity, 

except as a voting proxy in a traditional election;
• a person who was convicted of the corrupt practice described in subsection 90 

(3), if voting in the current election is less than five years after Voting Day in the 
election in respect of which her or she was convicted.

Council and 
Committee
MEETINGS

Regular Council Meeting
Tuesday, September 20, 2022 @ 6:00 p.m. – 

City Hall, 325 Farr Drive
Public Works Committee Meeting

Thursday, September 22, 2022 @ 9:00 a.m. – 
City Hall, 325 Farr Drive

Building Maintenance Committee Meeting
Thursday, September 22, 2022, 2022 @ 11:00 

a.m. – City Hall, 325 Farr Drive
Corporate Services Committee Meeting

Thursday, September 22, 2022 @ 12:00 a.m. – 
City Hall, 325 Farr Drive

Protection to Persons and Property 
Committee Meeting

Thursday, September 22, 2022 @ 1:00 p.m. – 
City Hall, 325 Farr Drive

Regular Council Meeting
Tuesday, October 4, 2022 @ 6:00 p.m. – City 

Hall, 325 Farr Drive
Regular Council Meetings are live-streamed 

on the City’s Facebook page. 
Question and Answer Period Procedure

Question and Answer Periods during regular 
Council meetings are an opportunity for 
members of the Public to submit questions 
pertaining to an item on the Agenda, or the 
business of Council.  
Members of the public who wish to submit 
questions to Council at a Regular Council 
Meeting, may submit in writing or via email to 
questions@temiskamingshores.ca. The 
questions received will be read aloud and 
responded to during the Question and Answer 
Periods.
Emailed questions will be received until the 
second Question and Answer Period.  Questions 
received after this time, will not be read aloud 
at the Meeting.  Note: Correspondence sent to 
the Mayor and Council may be included in a 
Council agenda/package, and become part of 
the public record. 
Comments or questions submitted via the City 
of Temiskaming Shores Facebook page, will 
not be considered, and the moderator of the 
live-streamed Meeting may remove any and all 
comments.

For further information, contact Kelly Conlin
705-672-3363 Ext. 4136 kconlin@

temiskamingshores.ca
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identification and proof of residence during normal office hours beginning September 1 up to 
and including the close of voting on October 24, 2022 at 8 p.m.  

Electors will be notified of their voting locations and advanced voting dates in early October.  

To be added to the Voter’s List the voter must have acceptable identification and proof of residence.

Note: Electors in the City of Temiskaming Shores only will have the option of voting in-person by paper 
ballot, or by use of alternative methods (i.e., Telephone and Internet). A Voter Information Letter will be 
mailed to each elector, providing a Personal Identification Number (PIN), to vote from October 14th at 9:00 
a.m. until October 24, 2022 at 8:00 p.m. If access to a telephone or internet connection is unavailable, a 
Voter Help Centre will be provided throughout the voting period. Contact the City for locations, dates and 
times of operation.
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Who Can Vote?
A person is entitled to vote in a municipal election if he or she on Voting Day,

• resides in the local municipality, or is the owner or tenant of land in the 
municipality, or the spouse of such owner or tenant; and

• is a Canadian citizen,
• is at least 18 years old, and
• is not prohibited from voting under the Municipal Elections Act, 1996 or otherwise 

prohibited by law

Who Cannot Vote?
The following cannot vote:

• a person who is serving a sentence of imprisonment in penal or correctional 
institution;

• a corporation;
• a person acting as executor or trustee or in any other representative capacity, 

except as a voting proxy in a traditional election;
• a person who was convicted of the corrupt practice described in subsection 90 

(3), if voting in the current election is less than five years after Voting Day in the 
election in respect of which her or she was convicted.

Form TD09(B)

Key Information to Municipal Electors Regarding the
2022 Municipal Elections

Are You on the Voters’ List?
The List of eligible voters for the upcoming municipal election has been prepared by the 
Returning Officer/Clerk of your municipality.  We all play a role in ensuring a fair electoral 
system, and it is the responsibility of every elector to make sure their information is up-to-date 
and accurately reflected for electoral purposes. Eligible Electors can log into voterlookup.ca
to: 

• confirm or update their electoral information;
• add an elector name to an address;
• change school support;

As of September 1, 2022 all Voters should ensure that their names and relevant information 
are correct on the Voters’ List.  To be added, deleted or to make any other corrections to your 
information, contact or visit the Municipal Office where you are entitled to vote, with proper 
identification and proof of residence during normal office hours beginning September 1 up to 
and including the close of voting on October 24, 2022 at 8 p.m.  

Electors will be notified of their voting locations and advanced voting dates in early October.  

To be added to the Voter’s List the voter must have acceptable identification and proof of residence.

Note: Electors in the City of Temiskaming Shores only will have the option of voting in-person by paper 
ballot, or by use of alternative methods (i.e., Telephone and Internet). A Voter Information Letter will be 
mailed to each elector, providing a Personal Identification Number (PIN), to vote from October 14th at 9:00 
a.m. until October 24, 2022 at 8:00 p.m. If access to a telephone or internet connection is unavailable, a 
Voter Help Centre will be provided throughout the voting period. Contact the City for locations, dates and 
times of operation.
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Who Can Vote?
A person is entitled to vote in a municipal election if he or she on Voting Day,

• resides in the local municipality, or is the owner or tenant of land in the 
municipality, or the spouse of such owner or tenant; and

• is a Canadian citizen,
• is at least 18 years old, and
• is not prohibited from voting under the Municipal Elections Act, 1996 or otherwise 

prohibited by law

Who Cannot Vote?
The following cannot vote:

• a person who is serving a sentence of imprisonment in penal or correctional 
institution;

• a corporation;
• a person acting as executor or trustee or in any other representative capacity, 

except as a voting proxy in a traditional election;
• a person who was convicted of the corrupt practice described in subsection 90 

(3), if voting in the current election is less than five years after Voting Day in the 
election in respect of which her or she was convicted.
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Dated this 14th day of September, 2022.
Jennifer Pye, MCIP, RPP
Secretary-Treasurer, Committee of Adjustment
City of Temiskaming Shores
325 Farr Drive, PO Box 2050
Haileybury, ON P0J 1K0
Tel: 705-672-3363 ext. 4105
jpye@temiskamingshores.ca

325 Farr Drive Tel: (705) 672-3363
P.O. Box 2050 Fax: (705) 672-3200
Haileybury, Ontario P0J 1K0 www.temiskamingshores.ca

Part Time Lifeguard/Swim Instructors
Competition No. 2022-033

The City of Temiskaming Shores is currently seeking Part Time Lifeguards.
The successful candidates will possess the following qualifi cations:
• Current Standard First Aid, CPR-C, Swim & Lifesaving Instructors, and National Lifeguard 

certifi cate;
• Works well with minimal supervision; and
• Understand and comply with written and oral instructions including Health and Safety 

Regulations.
Applicants are encouraged to submit their resumes quoting Job Competition
No. 2022-033 no later than September 16th, 2022 by regular mail or email to:

Shelly Zubyck; Director of Corporate Services; P.O. Box 2050; Haileybury, Ontario; P0J IK0
szubyck@temiskamingshores.ca

The City of Temiskaming Shores is committed to an inclusive, barrier free environment.  
Accommodation will be provided in all steps of the hiring process.  Please advise the Director of 
Corporate Services if you require any accommodations to ensure that you can participate fully 
and equally during the recruitment and selection process.

We thank all applicants; however, only those considered for an interview will be contacted.  

RECREATION UPDATE
Waterfront Pool and Fitness Centre

- Pool schedule is available on our website: www.
temiskamingshores.ca/poolschedule/

- Evening and Public Swims available throughout the fall
- Fall Aquatic Programming Registration Dates

- Residents – September 21st at 8:00am
- Non-Residents – September 23rd at 8:00am

Parks, Trails, and Greenspaces
- Parks, playgrounds, trails and greenspaces are OPEN
- Ball Diamonds, Soccer Fields, Basketball Courts and 

Tennis Courts are OPEN
- Carter Antilla Memorial Skatepark is OPEN

Marinas
New Liskeard and Haileybury Marinas are OPEN

Hours of Operation Haileybury:
September and October - Sundays 11am to 6:30pm
Hours of Operation New Liskeard:
September and October - Fridays and Saturdays from 

11am to 6:30pm
Last day of operation: Sunday October 9th

STATO Trail
STATO trail is OPEN!  Please use caution while on the trail and 
ride within your abilities.
Arenas
Shelley Herbert-Shea Memorial Arena  Icetime available now!  
Contact us today to book
Don Shepherdson Memorial Arena
Re-Opening October 3rd

Form TD09(A)

City of Temiskaming Shores
Municipal Elections 2022 - Notice of the Voters’ List
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City Bulletin For More Information Call 705  672-3363  Write to The City of 
Temiskaming Shores, P.O. Box 2050, Haileybury, ON  P0J 1K0   or  

Visit our Website: www.temiskamingshores.ca

   Friday September 23rd

  Le vendredi 23 septembre

AGE FRIENDLY/GET ACTIVE PROGRAMS.
For more information contact Lynn Julien at 705-647-5709 or ljulien@

temiskamingshores.ca  Weather permitting for all outdoor activities. Registration 
required for Women’s exercise class and line dancing class. 

Monday – Pickleball: 8:00am – September 19th and 26th, New Liskeard Tennis Courts
Adult Swim: 12:00pm – September 26th, Senior drop-in rate of $4.25, PFC Centre
Tuesday – Pickleball: 8:00am – September 20th and 27th, New Liskeard Tennis Courts
Women’s Exercise Class: 9:00am – September 20th and 27th, Shelley Herbert-Shea 
Memorial Arena
Beginner Line Dancing: 10:00am – September 20th, and 27th, New Liskeard Community 
Hall
Wednesday – Pickleball: 8:00am – September 14th, 21st and 28th, New Liskeard Tennis 
Courts
Adult Swim 12:00pm – September 28th, Senior drop-in rate of $4.25, PFC Centre
Horseshoes: 10:00am – September 14th, 21st and 28th, New Liskeard, Algonquin Beach 
Park
Thursday – Pickleball: 8:00am – September 15th, 22nd and 29th, New Liskeard Tennis 
Courts
Women’s Exercise Class: 9:00am – September 15th, 22nd and 29th, Shelley Herbert-
Shea Memorial           Arena        
Kubb: 10:00am – September 15th, 22nd and 29th, By the New Liskeard baseball fi elds
Intermediate Line Dancing: 11:00am – September 15th, 22nd and 29th, Shelley Herbert-
Shea Memorial Arena
Friday – Pickleball: 8:00am – September 9th, 16th, 23rd and 30th, New Liskeard Tennis 
Courts
   $3 Bowling: 1:30pm – September 9th and 23rd, Tri-Town Bowling Lanes, 331 Main 
Street, Haileybury
   Adult Swim 12:00pm – September 9th, 16th, 23rd and 30th, Senior drop-in rate of $4.25, 
PFC Centre
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Notice is hereby given in accordance with By-law No. 2015-160 in re-
spect to the City considering the sale of a portion of Andrews Street on 
Plan M67-NB.

This public notice is being given to advise the public that Council is con-
sidering the sale of the subject land as described below and shown in 
the key map.

Any person may attend the public meeting, or provided written com-
ments prior to the public meeting.

The Public Meeting will be held:
Further information or written submissions:
Date: Tuesday, September 20, 2022 Kelly Conlin, Municipal Clerk
Time: 6:00 p.m. Email: clerk@temiskamingshores.ca
Location: Council Chambers (325 Farr Drive)
  Phone: 705-672-3363 x 4116

The public can provide input on the proposed sale, as follows:
• Submit Comments in Writing: Persons wishing to provide written 

comments may submit in writing, using the email address above, prior 
to 4:30 p.m. on Tuesday, September 13, 2022; or may submit com-
ments to questions@temiskamingshores.ca, during the live-streamed 
Council meeting, viewed on the City of Temiskaming Shores Facebook 
page.

This map is provided for illustrative purposes. It is not a substitute 
for a legal survey. Boundaries on aerial photos may be skewed.

• Register to Speak at the Meeting: Persons wishing to speak 
to Council must register with the Clerk prior to 3:00 p.m. on 
Tuesday, September 13, 2022, using the above-noted email 
or telephone number.

Proponent / Purpose: The owner of 450 Ferguson Avenue is 
seeking to purchase the subject property adjacent to the par-
cels owned by the applicant, for the purpose of creating ad-
ditional parking space.
Description of Land: Portion of Ferguson/Amwell, as shown 
below.

Key Map

Notice of Public Meeting  

Potential Sale of Municipal Land – Vacant Commercial Property – Ferguson/Amwell
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Address/adresse: 247 Whitewood Ave., unit 43/ 247 avenue 
Whitewood, unite 43

COVID-19 phone line/ligne de COVID-19: 705-647-4305, 
extension/poste 7


